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Before JJh. Justice Jackson and MI'. Justice Mittet.
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GUNGA GOllIND SEN m)<;FENDA~'r) v. GOBIND CRUNDER DOSS
AND ANOTHER (Pr,AINTIFFS).*

Beng. Act VIII of 1869, s. 2?-Li:nifation-Suit [or An'eal's of Rent-Pro
F01"m(~ Defendants.

THis was a suit instituted,under the provisions of Deng. Act VIII of lSGlJ,
on an ijam kobulial dated 21st Jaishtn 1265 l2nd April 1858). executed
by the principal defendant, Gunga Gobind Sen, to recover tile sum of
Rs. 489.3.10, being the sum due to the plaintiffs in respect of their fourth
share at the Zemindari Ramkanic, of which they were co-shares with the
defendants, for the year 1271 to l:.liq (1864 to 18(9). It n.ppcarcd that
the co-sharers jointly borrowed Rs. 5,000 from the appellant on the ijar«
or usufructuary mortgag'e of their shares for fourteen years at; a yearly
rental of Rs, 2,292, on condition that the appellant should keep to himself
annually Rs. 725 on account of interest of the loan, pay the Government
revenue Rs, 1,343-9-7,and give the mortgagors, Rs. 22;3-6-5 for their subsist

ence. It was iu respect of the last c'aim that the present suit wns brought.
'l'hoplaintiffs had previously brought their suit in the P.evennoCourt making
their co-sharers who did not join him in the suit 1'1'1"0 j01'1)1(8 ucIfmd:tnts. Thoy
instituted the present suit in the Civil Court on 2ith February JS71. In the
Courts below the defence was raised Umt It portion oft he plaint: ITs'claim was
barred by the law of limitution.and that they were only entitled to recover fm'
the three years previous to the institution of the snit. Tho Munsif referred
to tho·'ca.se of Prosonno Od&miJIY Pa,ul Ohow(lhl"!I v, lIIuddcn Moluu» Panl
Oh01Vdlwy (I), an~ gave a decree f@r the whole amount cloiracrl. On appe:tl
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JJf(lj'ch 18.

(1) Before M,·. Justice L. S, JacbOJ.1 and

Mr. Tustice Glover.

The 25th April lS';'O,

PROSONNO COm.lAR PAUL CHOW
DIlRY AND A:<OTIIAR (DgF.;NDANTs} v.
MUDIIEN MOHlJN PA.UL CHOW.

DIll}. Y AND OTHERS (PLAINTIJiF'S)·t

Baboo Anlloda Pershad Baucrje«for the
appellants.

Baboos Onoocooi ChwulerJJfookel:iee and
MohijlY Mohl<1t Roy Ior the respondents.

THE judgment of tho Court was dch

vcred by

JACKSON, J,-It apper.es to me that it
is not necessary to trouble, the pleaders
who appear for the respondents, because
the appellauts have made out no good or
sufficient cause for impHgning the judg.
mont of the Court below,

There were three questions of law
rnised in this appeal ; the first being th&t
the Civil Court had no jurisdiction to
entertain this suit, the real object of
that suit being to recover from the
defendants an arrear of relit, suchasuit being, it was contended, cogni..

*Spee'ial Appeals, Nos. 42311n.-1475 of 18.72, from the decrees of Subordinate
Judge of Tippcrah, dated the 7th December 1871, affirming the decrees of the Mun.•

sif of thut district, dated the lOth April J871.
j

t Regular Appeal, No, 256 of 1870, from a decision of the second Subordiuate
Judge of the 24-Pergunnas, dated the 23rd September lSG9.


